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FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Airing tlis Troubles of the Atlantic
Company ,

ITS CASH CAPITAL DISAPPEARED

When the DlnMiUrd It U-

Hmlth

Alleged That There Win I.lltlo-
of Vnlnu l.clt to lllilc-

Olhur Ncwn Notes ,

McPherson , who was appointed
referee by the district court to hoar the evi-

dence In the raso of McWade & Martin
of Atlantic against D. W. Archer of this
city , sat In the superior court room yester-
day

¬

afternoon to hear the testimony of the
men who wore Interested In tbo case. The
Atlantic Canning company was formerly
composed of McWado , Martin and Archer ,

the former two furnishing the money nnd
Archer the bralnn. H wns agreed that Archer
should have ( W per cant uf the profits ot the
enterprise in compensation for his managing
the business. When the company was
finally dissolved , it is alleged that the cash
capital hud dlbappearcd and that Archer's
brains wcro nil that wns loft of the stock In

trade of the company. MoWndo & Martin
thereupon commenced n suit in the district
court to collect from Archer the entire
amount of the capital stock. The evidence
ns to the facts in the case was hoaid by the
rofcrco vostorday nnd the case is now ready
for the arguments of the attorneys.-

Tlio

.

l.ndlos.
The pleasant effect nnd perfect safety with

which ladles may use the California liquid
laxative Syrun of Figs , undur all conditions ,

makes It tboir favorite remedy. To got tbo
true nnd genuine article , loon for the name
of the California Flu Svrup Co. , printed near
the bottom of the puckuyc-

.IIuvo

.

your picnics sit Mnnawn.-

Ofjnwu'B

.

Roynl .ItipMiioso troupe gives
two purforitmnuoa dully ut Mtumwii , 5 to
0 tuull) to 10 p. m-

.Miiry

.

tlio .Mull.
The delegates to the Ninth district Judi-

cial
¬

convention leave this morning for Glua
wood , whore the convention will bo hold
todnv. Pottawatlamlo county will bo repro-

"Routed
-

by the following delegates : D. C.
Bloomer , Jacob Sims , M. H. Chamberlain ,

James MeCube , A. T. Flickiugor , A. S-

.Iluzclton
.

, L. A. Grav , L. G. Knotta , George
Carson. B. W. Hlght , F. J. Young. C. H.
Convene , J. D. Kent , J. B. Motlock , T. H-

.Ilardslo.v
.

. , Frank Tumor , B. Harcourt , Kras-
nius

-
Campbell. II. A. Smith and 1-

C.Walker.
.

. From the present outlook tbo
convention will bo a very quiet affair ,

nnd the candidate for Judicial honors
will probably bo elected by acclamation.
Judge Macy of Harlun , who Is now on the
district bench , Is the only c&ndidato for tbo
place so fur as heard from , and bo has no op-

position
¬

either from the delegates or from
other candidates. The PottuwattamiJ dole
gallon , ns will bo noticed , is composed quite
largely of attorneys , all of whom are
strongly in favor ot nominating turn to suc-
ceed

¬

himself. Judge Mncy bas made an ex-

cellent
¬

record ns a Judge on the district
bench , and if ho is given the nomination
thcru is no doubt of his re-election. The dele-
pates will probably return on this evening's-
train. .

When you po to D.invor atop at the Ameri-
can

¬

house. K'ltos $ i.30 to ( iM. Homodolod-
throughout. .

The .Tcwol uasoltno stove if) the best
in the world for ssifoty , durability nnd
economy , und the now .lowol fa Us equal.-
Sco

.

thorn ut Chnrlos Swsiino's , 737-

Brondwivy. .

leO people In this oity use gas stoves
The GasCo. puts 'cm in at coat.-

I'orsoiml

.

r.iriirali: | ] < .

Major H. G. Curtis of Atlantic was in tbo-
cliy yesterday.-

B.

.

. O. Bruington , court reporter for Judge
Smith , is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Mcader and BonMnoof Goshon.-
Intl.

.

. , urn in the city , iruosts of Mrs. Mender's
p irenM , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stephenson , on
Washington nvonuc.-

v.
.

. Uungnn has returned from a trip
through Colorado. Last WcdnoBday , when
poor mortals in thn twin cities wore swelter-
ing

¬

In the heat , ho wus shivering with the
cold on thu top of Pike's peak-

.DoWitt'sSarsuparilla

.

cleanses the blood-

.Munitwa

.

us u uuininur-
boat.

resort cun't be-

LdndrcdH

.

ot people : ire Bonding their
jugri to Manuwii for mineral wutor. They
are wise.

Nnntclit'il III" 1'itrso.-

An
.

employe of tl.o Noithwustorn Railway
company , who refused to give bis name , was
made the victim of a purae snuU'lier at a into
hour Tue.sdav night ou Broadway. Ho had
IK-CM upending the evening nt Lake Mnnawn ,

mid while tlm e someone evidently trailed
him nnd succeeded In learning that ho had
with him a puiso containing qnlto u sum of-
inoiuiy. . Ho stopped in front of a fruit Rtnro-
on Broiidwny nnd buugbtsotno fruit. White
ho had his purse in Ills lunil nnd wns pa> ing-
tbo bill someone came up from bobiuJ , and

the pnckutbook , made off at a forty-
imlo

-

gait. All uiTorUs 10 capture the thlof
wore unavailing. The purse had In It KM ) in
rash and bomu valunblo papers. The victim
Elated that if tlio hluhwayman would bring
back the pupzrs ho might kocu the money.

Trains leave Manawa daily at 8 a ndlO
11. in. , 12 in. , anil 1 , i. , 20: : ! , It , 8:30-I.:

4:30: , 5 , 6:30: , 0 , 0:30.: 7. 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , ! ) ,
9:30: , 10 , 10:30: , 11 and 11V5: p. in. The
11:53: train will inulco connection with
the lastolccti'io motor out1 for Omaha

Chniitauouv : drutj (jist , Goo. S. Dnvln

Yesterday noon the brlulcniukors atI-

IuuliCH1 brluKynrd , eighteen in numuor-
vnlked

,

out nnd refined to work on account
of u disagreement with rofernnco to tbo-
uniount of WUKOA. It U thoiiKht thn differ-
en

-

eo will bo udjustcd without much Jifllculty-
nnd Unit tbo work will go on In the yards to-

duy
-

ns usual ,

Itoflu-xtur lleur-
.Poonlo

.

linvo bocoino BO fond of It Mint
even horst's climb through the window
to (jot it. W. ..1.Vlil to , iigont. at the
"Annex. " 18 Main nnd 17 1'ourl.-

Dal

.

boy 'n biind glvos tin opou air con-
cert

-

every ovonlnj ; from 7iO: ! to 11 , at-
Mmmwti. .

.Mn nnui ,

Although tbo temperature nil over the city
yesterday registered between 0,") und 100-

tbo Instruments liutiKlni ; around Iho wldo
breezy porches of Hotel Munawa did not
reuch (Ml ilurlut; Ilio hottcit part of tbo day ,

A nay pnrty of Oiimliu people , lilliuy one
of tba largest of the 1'alnco stublo'a couche.i ,

enjoyed tUo Inko until nearly mldutcbt last
ntulit.

'1 ticro are three oands of music at tbo take
e.ich ufturnoon und ovonlnj :. Uulbey nml a
colored bund make muslo on the hotel lawn

iul p.ivillon and un orobcstrn occupies tlio-
tloclt [iivlllon at Mnnbattun beach-

.Ttioioworo
.

:i)0() batliors In the water at-
Minhuttati beach ut one tune last nlKtit-

.Ouo
.

hundred now bathlug sulla wore sent
down to the luke last niEht. Thuy are of tbo
beat quality of woolen J rsevs.

'Iho ble tobosrgun slide will bo ready for
use tonlKut.

Thirty womb * Oi tbo Omaha Athlotlo
club spent tuo evening at tbo lake last nlirbt.

All the staiimors jih inc on tbo lalco hnvo-
rccuutly been InspucloU uutl are m flr tolass-
condltloi , .

Tlio bathlni ; was never so pioatant nnd on-

Jovublo
-

as It ID at tbo prcaont time.
Tbo Uo.vnl Japuneso troupe that n glvlnc

tuo performancot u dty on tliu hotel lawn U
worth pcoluw. The llttlo Japs perform all
tbo strange and Incouiprouciulblo feati ot

Iiipaneso Jucghup , nnd It Is'n ploRsant Inno-
vation

¬

to sco a lirst-clnss show while su.itcd-
on n cool , breezy lawn. Tboy will bo there
every night this week-

.Colfnx

.

glnecr ale and mineral water
sold at wholoa.Mo by Duquotto & Co. ,
inautifaclurlng confectioners..-

Minor

.

Mention.-
K

.

V . Plumbing do.
Council UlufTs Lumber Co. ,

. U. V. Adnms.who lives nt 1001 Wen Broad-
nvuy.

-

. wns prostrated by the ho&t of Tuesday
afternoon.-

A
.

cnsa of diphtheria was reported yester-
day

¬

nt the rosldcnco ot Mrs. Llobold , 1429
North UiRhth street.

Superior court convened yesterday morn-
lnf

-

( , "but adjourned without any business
being trnn'fnctctl until next Mondny.

The Carbon Coal company has been
nwnrrted the contrnct for furnlshltiR coal to
the government bullditiK for lUo coming
year.

The Married Ladles Social society will
meet nt 7 o'clock this evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. J. C. Hockwell , 101 Uluff-
streot. .

The Sons of Veterans of thli city will Rlvo-
n luwn social Ibis evening nt Full-mount pork.-
AU

.
soldier organizations are invited to ba-

prou'iit. .

A ninrrlrito; license was Issued ynsterdny-
to .Tamos U7. Draper and Annlo E. M. ICms-
lor

-

, botb of Council Bluffs. Tbey wcro mar-
ried

¬

by Justice Cones.
Bert Herald Willslie , the "- monthsold-

dnuchtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Willslie , died
yesterday of cholera Infnntum ut Uiu family
roslticiico , 70'J' Mill street.-

Adotph
.

Frank , n railroad man , was over-
come

¬

by the heat on Tuesday and was tnkon-
to John Troutmau's plneo "on Koutb Main
street, where ho U stopping-

.Uoeular
.

session ot Harmony chapter No.
25. Order of Eustor Stnr. at Mruotilo Temple
this evening. Vialtlnp mombcrscordially ui-
vlted.

-

. iy order oforthy matron.
Secretary F. W. Wright of tbo Pottanatt-

umlo
-

Bar nssoclntion has received n chnl-
longo

-

from tbo Omaha attorneys for n mntch
(tunic of ball. The challenge will proonbly-
bo accepted.-

A
.

woman wns found nt2 o'clock yesterday
mornniR lying on tbo sldowulk nt tbo cornnr-
of Broadway and Twcnly-llrst street In a-

benstlv btnlo of drunkounoji , with her llttlo-
iycarold( boy trying to induce her to BO-

borne. .

The saloon building owned by A. Goldstein
on Broadway , near the Indian crcclc bridge ,

wns entered by thiavei yesterday afternoon ,

and nearly ull the stuff It contained was
stolen. The missliijr property belonged to n
man named Kchurz , who wai expecting to
reopen the snloon today. Tbo building has
been closed for some time.

The Young Men's Institute , a newly
organized society composed of the Catholic
young men of the city , gave a party last
evening at the Masonic temple. An ex-
cellent

¬

program of musical numbers was
during thn oArlv n.irt nf the pvenini1.

after which there .vas dancing. Itefrcsh-
mentswaro

-

sorvco , and an cnjoyablo even-
Ing

-

was spent.
The case of the state aualnfit F. 1' . Fowler

has been taken to Justice Hammer's court
from Justice Cones' on a change ot vcnuo.
Fowler , who is one of the cloputy marshals
at the city building , used force in getting one
I'oto Hanson away from the ] all door , whore
ho wns trying to curry on n conversation with
one of the prisoners contrary to tbe order of-

tuo marshal. Hunscn has made the charge
of assault und battery against him.

The rolntivos of W. M. Jones , the imple-
ment

¬

man who wns shot a lew weeks ugo ,

have been unnbio to collect tbo f.V 00 ln-

sunmco
-

which tbe dccenacd carried in tbo
United Statei .Mutual Accident ussociutlon.
the company refusing to pay on the ground
that Jones was In a measure responsible for
his own death by reason of bis drliikiui; ana
carousing 1mbits. Notice has accordingly
bean survcd upon the representatives
of tba company Hint suit will bu brought to
collect the amount-

.Yuiterany
.

afternoon n man was discovered
swimming in Spoon lako. While he wus
sporting in the water SOILO tramps who wore
lurking in tno vicinity bid bis clothes. Wnou-
ho came out of the water and found his
clothes missing bis dismay could not
have been sounded wltb a ten foot
pclo. His penca of mind was fur-
ther

¬

disturbed when bo was In-

formed
¬

by tbo spectators of bis grief that
the police had been notilled nnd would soon
bo ou bis trail for oatbiug in Spoon lake con-
trary

¬

to law. Ho run about , for bnlf nn hour ,
clud only m a bathing suit , und called the
police to help him llud bis clothes and tbo-
iiii'ii who nnd Htulon them. Before tbo-
onicers arrived tbo tbioves met witb a-

cbcn oof heart and returned tbo clothes to
their owner-

.Maniuva

.

mineral wutor is especially
good for all knuls of kiilnoy ailmoiitR.

DMA U.I.

Veiling MCII'H Itrpuhllenii Club Hold HU In-
turi'ntlng

-
Meeting.

The mooting of the Y oun Moa's Htpabll.
can club last evening uas an outdo r utTirr.
Mho bcutud ulmobpkoro made the club's
room uninhabitable a.d an a ] uniinent was
tulcon to the oneu air. Piosldoiit MCulocU!

picsldnd and 100 members w ro present.
The commlttoo on ball was .nstructoj to

secure Pironka's hall each al cruato Satur-
day

¬

nigbt. at whluh tlmo tbo club will bold
rotruUr mooting.-

Tbo
.

club selected tba names of seven mem-
bers

¬

to go to iho county convention. That
U they wore named as tbe choice of tbo club
mid will bo presented to the caucus Saturday
evening anil will tiu selected , as no opposi-
tion

¬

Is manifest. Tbclr namoi are : 1C. O-

.Mayiiold
.

, William Mungan , Paul S. Mc-
Aulov.

-
. Hen O. Wllcox , H. J. Uoisor , Wil-

liam
¬

Bonuott , ( Charles L-iko.
Short speeches wore made by City At-

torney
¬

Van Uuson , Mayor Miller , James
Hayes and a nuinb-r of otber mombars. Tnu
meeting wns au enthusiastic ono. President
McCullocu will cull the next meeting of tbo-
club. .

-Miuiy VletliiiH of tliv Hot Wvutliur,

The beat during the past two days 1ms

been very excessive and oppressive in South
Omaha. Yesterday outsldo work was almost
entirely suspended In tbo city.

Several paoplo were overcome by the boat.-

Mrs.
.

. Lundgnrd , a washerwoman , was a vic-

tim
¬

ot tbo warm weather. She was engaged
nt work in the rear of Otto Muuror'a saloon
on Twenty-fourth street.

Timekeeper Brounan of the Cudahy Pack-
ing

¬

company was also a victim of liio beat ,

and was taken to bis homo In a precarious
condition.-

Noul
.

IJuddr , on employe of the Cudaby
Packing company , who makes his homo at
the Cumbrian hotel , suffered a Hunsloko ,

und was removed to St Jodupu's hospital for
treatment.-

A.
.

. H. Miller , who resides at Twentysec-
oua

-
nnd J streets , Is another victim , and is-

In a precarious condition ,

A boy herding cattlb In the soulhorn por-
tion

¬

of tbo city wus a vlulim of tuo bout ,

and was romlerod unconicious.-
Tbo

.

hunt was Intense , and several packing
tiouso employes whoso noinuj wore not
leurnou wcro rondorca unconscious.-

Ilouril

.

of I

The Board of Education mot lust evening
In adjourned session. Tlio tncmbcra wore
ull present und a upriso was causou by the
action of the board In tbo selection ot thu
drawing teacher of tbo high school for ibo
ensuing year. The momburs have boon
cquully divided upon thU que it ion juJ Miss
Davis and MUs Llttel bavo bucn the favor ¬

ites. Both ladles withdrew their applica-
tions

¬

unu MUs Bell wus elected to ibo posit-
ion.

¬

.

Attorney Fanwvorth was Instructed to-

Iminodlutcly begin mandamus proceedings to
compel tba county commissioner !) to nmko-
tho.sctiool. levy of 12 , mills , which the board
at a recant mooting rolusoil to mako.

The building commltteo wai instructed to
ascertain what amount could bo realized
from the sale of the property at Twenty-
sixth street und Uullrouu avuuuo.-

NotKH

.

unit I' NOII : U-

.Dr.

.

. Thomas Kelly returned yesterday from
Lodge Polo , Neb , , wtiere ho has been tor-
vuvoriil dayij.

The chlldrcn'a fancy drill will bo given at-
Blum'd ball this evening , The proceeds goto-
thu First Baptist church.

John Harrison wan lined f'ft and costs by
Judge Fowler yesterday oocauio ho Hour-
lined promlicou ly a revolver at u dUroput-

bio rciori ou Kallvoiul avcuuo ,

IT IS GENERAL CARR NOW

President Harrison Gives the Oolonol of
the Galloping Sixth a Stan

LONG RECORD OF BRILLIANT SERVICES
t

Synoptical Sketch of the Military Cnrvcr-

of One of the 'Mint I'upulnr Army
Oillcers Who Served

In the West.

WASHINGTON , D. O. , July 20. Colonel Eu-
pone A. Carr , Sixth cavalry , has bajn raiido
brigadier general. His nomination wont to
the senate today. ThU la a victory for See
rotary Elhlns , Also for "Dick" Kerens , tbo-

St. . Louis politician , and for Minister Clark
E. Carr. Ooncrnl Uarr's principal compot-
tors were Colonel 13. S. Otis and Colouol
William P. Ciirlln , the ofllccr in command of
the lorcos at the scone of tlio labor troubles
In Idaho , and who was endorsed l y General
Schnlleid and tba Illiuols delegation. Clon-

crnl
-

Carr , howovcr , had other claims than
political for the pos-ltlon. Ho win the senior
colonel of cavalry ou the active list and one
of the few remaining onicers or the regular
army who commanded a division during the
war.

Ills Active Career.
General Eugene A. Carr was born in Erl J

county , Now York , and enduatod from the
West Point military school in 1ST> J , Ho was
assigned to the Mounted Illllos , now the
Third cavalry , as a brevet second lioutcmmt.-
In

.

Juno of the following year ho was pro-

moted
¬

to bo bocond lieutenant. Ho served at
Carlisle and Jefferson barracks until IS.V2 ,

when ho was transferred to Fort Laaven-
worth for irontler duty. Ho took part In
two expeditions to the Uockv mountains in-

1S.V) , serving as adjutant , miartormastor nnd
commissary for Captain Van Buren , In the
fall of Ib.VJ he WHS transferred to Fort Gib-
son , in the Cherokee nation , find thence to-

Texns where ho was actively employed for a
time in quclllnir an uprising ot the Muscaloro-
Apaches. . Ho received a severe wound in a
battle wltu the Mescaloros , near Mount
DIavolo , In October, 1S5I , and was promoted
for his gallant conduct in this ongaqomont.-
By

.

this promotion ho became first lieutenant
of the Fourth cavalry. The following
year ho participated in the Sioux
expedition nnd Fort Leavonworth-
ngain became the headquarters of his com-

pany
¬

for a time. Ho assisted in pulling
down the border disturbances In Kansas be-

tween
¬

1 5.f 7 and in the winter of 1S57 no-

ivas ordered to Washington for special duty.-

In
.

185 $ ho was promoted to captain and
joined the Utah expedition. Ho wus then
ordered to Fort Wichita , whore ho bold a
station until IbOl , taking part In the Kiown
and Comaucho expeditions of IbtiO.

During und Since the War.
Captain Carr entered the war of the

rebellion in ISIil and served with great dis-

tinction
¬

until Its close. Ho was wounded
several times , but never seriously. For
gallant and meritorous conduct he was pro-

moted
¬

rapidly , serving in almost every
capacity from his lirist rank to that of-

brigadier. . Ho was brovotted several times
nnd llnallv , at the close of the war ho was
made nmjor general of volunteers to date
from March 11 , 1S153. Ho VIM
mustered out of the volunteer service
in January , ISM. and was bubsequcnUy
made brevet brigadier general to date from
March Hi , lbli.% and later ho was made a
brevet major general for gallant and merito-
rious

¬

services during the rebellion.
After n brief leave of absence ho was ns-

signed to duty in Nottn Carolina as com-
mander

¬

of tbo post at Raleigh. In lh3( ! ho
was called to headquarters at Washington ,

whore ho served for a time ns actlr.u' judge
advocate. Ho wns then ordered to St. Louis ,

where ho joined an expedition airainst the
Sioux and Chovonno Indians. In the fall of-

Iblib he engaged in several brisk and decisive
bittles witn the Indians ou Beaver creek
and the Solomon river in Kansas.

During the winter of 1SI1S-G9 ho com-

manded
¬

an expedition which brought him
into greater prominence in Nebraska and
Colorado than hn had attained before. While
marching from Sheridan , Kan. , to Fort Mc-

Pberson
-

, Neb. , ho mot and defeated a lurgo
force of Chovouuo Indians on Beaver croak
in Kansas , a'nd pursuing them northward in-

to
¬

Nebraska ho overtook the marauders at
Spring Creek, Neb. , and administered a
second punishment.

During the months of Juno and July , | 1800 ,

ho entered upon a series of brilliant operations
against the Indians in western Neorasna and
eastern Colorado. At Ilock creek and butn-
mit

-

springs , Colorudo , ho mot nnd completely
wiped out the desperate band of Indians
known as "doir soldiers , " under the blood-
tblrity

-

leadcrs h'p of the Cheyenne chief,

Tall Bull.-
On

.
account of thU particular action the

loglslatuies of both Colorado and Nebraska
passed resolutions of thnuks to General Carr.-
Ho

.

also received the congratulations of
Brigadier General Augur, General Sheridan
and General Sherman.-

IIU
.

OH it Mory of the Fight.
Speaking of this particular engagement ,

General Carr has said :

"Tho light for which resolutions of thank's
were passed by the legislatures of Nebraska
and Colorado was at butnmit Springs , July
1 !.' , IbliU. The resolutions wore passed during
the ensuing winter. On that occasion I-

brrko up the dog soldier band , which had
been devastating the frontier. It had two
whiio vtomou pilsoners , Mrs. Aldordice aud-
Mrs. . Welgol. The latter wo saved allvo. I
killed bixty-oight Indians and captured
seventeen wornon und children and 400 head
of stock , Including eighty Amorlcan mules
wnlch thev had stolen , and which were re-

turned
¬

to their owners.-
"Wo

.

got a largo quantity of household
stuff clocks , watches , clothing, women's
shawls , photographs , ntc. of which they
had robbed settlors. Also lx mule wagon
loads of dried buffalo meat which they wcro
carrying home. The soldiers gathered $ lf)00
cash In greenbacks , gold and silver wnlch
the Indians had stolen and gave it to Mrs.-
Wolgol

.

, the rescued captive-
."This

.

band has never sinoo been at war-
ner has the Cibleu band of Ap.tohes which I
subdued in Ibbl. "

General Curr was slationcd at For t Me-

Phorson
-

, opposite North Platte , from Ib'l'J to-
1S71 , when ho was transferred to the Depart-
ment

¬

of Arizona. Ho remained in the De-
partment

-

ot Arizona and California until
lbT5 , when bo was again placed In command
of a regiment at Fort I lay a. Kan. Later
ho was transferred to Fort Larn'iilo
and was placed in command of the district
of the Black Hills until the organisation ot
the Big Horn und Yellowstone expeditions.-

Ho
.

was stationed for u ttmo at Fort Me-

Pherson
-

and at Fort Nlobrara , Neb , , where
bo made hosts of friends auiung thu Bottlers
by Ins watchfulness in protecting their lives
and property frorp tlio warlike Indians , Ho-
wns appointed ns a member of the returning
board , upon which ho served until 187'J ,

when ho proceeded to Arizona and assumed
command of his regiment at Camp Lowell ,

aud engaged in active operation* against the
Apaches.

Subduing thu Apaches.
General Citrr took a conspicuous part In

the campaign against the White Mountain
Apache.s , who mada a desperate but unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt to massacre his entire corn-
mand

-

at Clblcu crock in August , 1831.
Through the work of General Carr's com-
mui.d

-

tbo White Mountain Indians wore
completely subjugated.-

jenornl
.

( Carr , who Una for some years bacn
colonel of the Sixth cavalry , has bold many
Important stations since his campaign In
Now Mexico nnd , and Dae conducted
himself in every emergency and under all
circumstances linn the genuine soldier and
gentleman that ho Is-

.In
.

person General Carr IB perhaps llttlo
leo than middle ilzed, and is of fuhly mus-
cular

¬

llpur ; . Ho is nourlv bald , aud wears a-

long , full beard , originally dark , but now
heavily frosted. Ho has an acjulllnn note ,
busby eyebrows and gray eyes. In military
matters ho Is exceedingly strict , mm omo-
times decidedly "peppery , " but socially hoI-

H the soul of good tmturo and bospitallty.
His oftlcors revere uhd bis muu adore him ,

although ho nuvur can got over the halftone-
of severity which soeint to bo inseparable
from most graduates of the military academy
when In the line of duty ,

rou TIII : AUMV.

Complete I.Ut uf ( 'li ingo * In thu Kegulur-
Strvlee. .

WASHINGTON , D , C. , July 20. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKB.J The following army
orders were- issued yeitordtiy :

The following changes in the stations and
dutloj of ofUcersof thoordoaaco department ,

to bo made under sp instructions from
the chief of ordnance,, Jlw'' ordered ! Captain
James Rockwell , Jr. , U'rollovod from duty at-
Benlcln arsenal of California and assigned
to duty at Watorvlkrt 'Arsenal , West Troy
N. Y. ; Captain AndrtV , H. Ku.ssoll is r'o-
Herod from duty nt tho. South Boston Iron-
works of Massachusetts and assigned to
duty In connection with the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition. Ho will report by letter to-

Mpjor Clifton Conly , ordnance department ,

member of the board.of control nnd manage-
ment of. the government rxhlbit , to ron-
resent the 'department nt the
exposition , to relieve" Captain Charles W-

.Whlpplo
.

, ordnance ldqpartmont. Captain
Whlpplo , on bolng relieved by Captain HIM-
sell , will report In Dorson to the chlof of ord-
nance

-

for duty In his pMco ; First Lieutenant
Ormond M , Lissak is relieved from duty nt
the United States proving ground , Sandy
Hoolt , N , J. , mm assigned to duty at Boiiicia-
Rrsetial , Cnl.j First Lloutennnt Fremont B.
Peck is relieved from duy at Springfield
armory. Massachusetts , and assigned to duty
nt the United States proving grounds Sandy
Hook , N. J. , With station nt Now Yrrk cKv
Leave of absence for two months is granted
Second Lloutonant Frederick A. Trlpu ,

First Infantry ,

OFFICE o ? Wevninn Bl'nmu , )

OMAHA , July '.'0. )

The heiu during Wednesday was greatest
over Nebraska and Kansas : Yankton
readied 100 = , Valentino 104 °

, North Platte
12 = , Kearney Ou0 , Omaha or = , Kansas
City OS °

, Concordia 100 = , and Dodge City
100 = . The crest of the hot wave-tonight
overlies the lower Missouri vulloy and Kan-
sas.

¬

. Showfw have occurred in the upper
Mississippi valley , which has not as yet felt
the warm wave vor.v Bovnrolv.-

In
.

the north and extreme northwest the
temperature has fallen somewhat und relief
from the nrosont corn weather Is In sight-

.l.oml
.

Forecast I'or Lualci'ii .Ni'liniHltn ,

Omiklia n lit Virlully CimtliiuiMt hot
wrnthur during Thursdiiy , lollouod ThurH-
iluy

-
nl ht l y coolrr. Tlio chilliqo prubllbly-

ntti'iidud I ) }' lor.il nhonprK ,
WASIUNOTOSD. . C. , July 20. Forecast for

Thursday : For Nebraska Fair , followed
by local showers Thursday afternoon or
night ; cooler Thursday night ; south winds.

For Iowa Local thunder storms ; south-
erly

¬

winds : warmer in southeastern , cooler
in northwestern portions.

For South Dakota Occasional showers ;

winds shifting to westerly ; cooler in western
portion Thursday night.

For North Dakota Fair in western ; local
showers , followed by fair in eastern ; cooler
in western portion-

.lovoiinmts

.

. oT Ocimn Steamers.-
At

.

Antwerp Arrived Hermann , from
Now York-

.At
.

Bretcor Haven Arrived-Elbo , from
Now York.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Spree , from
Now York-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Manltoban ,

from Glasgow-
.At

.
New York Arrived Majestic , from

Liverpool : Havel , from Bremen ; Nordland ,

from Antwerp.

Elastic Stockings
FOIl

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deform it
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
TUB

ALOE&PENFOLD-

COMPANY..
114 S. 1Mb: St. , Next to Post Offlcs

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only Iti 2 } pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For mufllns nnd gcmt.

? INT N ) !?

Solil by all

THE SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee !

& St. Paul R'y , as representee-
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

VestibuleJ trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9 145 a. m.
City Ticket .OlUce : 1501 Far-

nani
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-

WOODKN

.

SIDEWALK HKSOLUTION-
CONSTUUCTION. .

Council Cliutnlier. Oniulii , Nub. . July 12 , IKIi
Holt rotolvud by ttiocity oouncll of tliu city

at Oiu'ihii , the iimyor concurring :

Tlmt wooden Hklowiillis bo eonstruetod In-

lliQulty ot Out .lui usdosUniitod liulow. within
lire days uttur thu inilillo.itlon ot this rusolu-
t ou , or thu per.ioniif Horvlco thereof , ua hy-
orUlnuncu la authorUcil nnd rciulro| ii KUC-
MDHlowutkR to bu likl: , to the Krado on the
btrotttibi)0cllod! ( hurutn" and to bo eonslruutud-
of clue plunli uf siioli width und thlcknosa und
bo 1. ild upon joibtb ot Eiich dlinonsluns und In
such nnnniir ng Is nrtu > 9rlbod by the. suuulf-
lcutlonaon

-
II u In olllcu of tliu lloinl; of-

1'ubllo World and und r Its suporvUlon , to-

South side of Suwiir.l tree I , lots I to 0 Inclu-
sive

¬

blouU H , I.owoVu j'AUilltlun ustnblUhud-
t'r.ule , II fuel wide. t ?

South sldo of Uallfdrula street. nist S ) foot
of west 103 feet of ntbloult 0 , I'arlc Pluuo ,
ponn.inont nr.ule , 0 futit'wlde.-

HoutliHldoof
.

llulf lln'ircnl street , lot 1 bloalc-
I'JHudlck'a gull J. l.j Ji iliul ; ' * addition , tem-
porary

¬

zrudo. 4 feet wldu.-
.South

.
Hidn ot llulf Howard Btront. tax lot "

hooiilISia , tetnporarV.Ui-ndo , i tool wldo-
.Houth

.

Bluoof llulf 'iloivurd htrout. IntilT. W.-

A.
.

. Itcdluk's uddltloni'Mtiiporary' k'rude , 4 fout-
wide. . , ,

And bolt further rniolyuas-
Tliut tlio llo.ir.l of'l'iuillo Works bo and

huroby Is uuiliorlruJ nrtd dlroatud to cause n-

cony of thin lunolntlon to bu published In tlio-
olllulitl pniior ( it tlio city for onu woelc. or hu-

Kurved on tliHownoraof mild lots unJ nnluis-
Biiehownur hull within llvo lUys nftor thu-
liublluutlon orHorvlceof such couy construut.-

ild. Hlduwallu ust liiiroln ru iulru 1 , thut the
llo.inl of I'nbilu Works CUUMI tbo a.inio to no
done , thueoit of coiistructlnvc said sldnwulka-
ruspectlvoy to bo nsosso I iijivlnn tlio run I

t ittule. lot or p.irl of lot In trout of und abut-
tlne

-
Kiiub nlduwulkH.

.
j'resldmitof the Council.

Attest ! JOHN UHOVi : ,

Olty Clerk.
Approved : OEO. I' , HK.MIB ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTRUCT PIlRVAIKB.-

To
.

thu owner * of the loin , parts of lots und
real oatuto UuMirlbud In tlio ubovu rusulu-
tlon

-
;

Von und o tch of yon uro huroby notlllo :! to
construct wooden HlcluwulUs us ruinlrud| Dy u-

reiolulioii of thu city council und mayor ot
the city of Oiuuhu , of whluh tlui ubuvii Is u-

copy. . I * . W. lllltKIIAUHKIi.-
Ohulrmnn

.
Hoard of 1'ubllu Works-

.Oiuuhs
.

, Neb. , July 81 , m. . JySiaTt

OI1DINANCH iN'O. H135-

.An

.

orrlltnticocroatlni iov or aUtrlct No lit ,
( IcIlnlnR Its limits. sUe ot cencrs unit olev.i-
tloni

-
, ftnd dlroctlnt? the board of uubllo

works to take the nnoes ary slept to eunse
the construction ot the * In said dls-
tr'ct

-
,

llo It ordained by the city council of the city
of Omaha :
Poollont. Power illstrict No. Iflt Is hereby

crontoil In llipcllvof Oiuiiha.
Sections Sewer district No. 1C1 shall coin-

lirlso
-

the followlns lots and traet of rial
j 18 ' ' ! ? 15Vi I1i! 1 ! ? 'ft " " '

W block AtnM H 11 li. andS Plueo ; lots ! , a , ,

14 block ti lot C , 7. 8. B und 10 block ! ; lots 0. T.

8 , 9 mid lil block 3s lot * 0 , T. ! , t" : iud 10 block t ,

nnd all of the lot's In bloolis : . fi , 7,8 0, J'', II , II.
11.1115 nnd in Meyers. UlrliarJi and Tllden's
nudllloii ! lots '.' , il , 4 , fi. 7 , 8 , ". 10 , II , IS. Ill 14 ,

n nnd in block , nml nil the lots tn block *

nnd v Uruld Illllad lltlotu nil tlic lot * In block *

1 inulS li. I' , llniunioild's addltloiii lot * 1. 8, a,
4 , 7. 8 , 9.1 , 11.12 , W , II nnd H hlocu A Hafonli
lots 1. 2. H. 4. 3 , 0, 7, S , 9 , tfl. II und IS blik-kOH ,

nnrt all tbo lota In blocks7 , 14 , 15 , lOandli Mod-
fold I'lacoi lot * 13 , 14 , IS. 10 , 17. IH. tl''J'' '. SI. -' .',
Kl and 24 block C'i , nnd lots 1. '.' , 3. I ,

" . ( !, , , S , ! .

10. II and IS blociHS'Jnd addition to Itodford-
I'lacoi lots 111 , 14 , IS, 10, 17 , 1 ? , IP, .0 , SI. SJ. SJ. 2-
4nnd !H addition to blocit 18 2nd nddll onto
Hertford 1'iaco ; all the loin In Itedlck t'lxrk !

lots" , 8. n, 10. II and IS block 1 nnd all the lots
In blooksSami i! Murysvlllo : wosl Inilfot lot
7 und lots 8,1" , 1011. la mul 1:1.: Uutln's aildl-
tlon

-
to 1'inlnvlnw ; lots 4. fi , (!, 7 , 8. 0 , 10. 11. 12 , HI ,

14. IS , 10. 17 , 1R. 10 , 20 , SI , M und 21 Archer 1'lucnt
wen as feet of lot fl un 1 lots 0. 7. H. U. Id. II , IS-

.lit.

.

. II , 15 nnd thu west 85 feet of lot 10 lUftO *'
nddltlou ; west l.M fent of tux lot 27 und all of
tax lot 2l.S8o4! L'15 1 ! Ills west 101 font of Ux
lot I , thn north iOO fuotof east 47J foot of-

westfl'IJ teet tax lot I. wnt 100 feet ot lot 8,

sub lots I , 3. II. 4. R , C. 7. S, I ). 10 , U. 12. 13. 14 , 1ft.

17. IS nml 111 lot fi, section 0 I' 15 U 13 , lot 10

( > lso's uddltlou ; all In thu city of Out iha.
Sect Ion ii. ThntSuwur itlslrlet No. 1U1 shall

bo constructed ns follow a : llosliinlns nt the
iiiuiu suworut JJth mul Cameron street , with
un elovntlon of M feet ubovo the city datiuu.
thence with n 4s In.-h. brick with two
ritiK * In u Rlialght line to tlio south end of the
brick oillvort nt tlrlstol and 27th Htreuta. Vfith-
an olevutloii of .V 8 feet ,

A No lio.'liiuliid at the north en t of the brick
cnlveit ut S7tb and llrlstol stiuot with uuolo-
vntlon

-
of 51 I feet ; thniieu with a l Inch U-rluj !

brick sewer nlous '.'"th stieet to a in in holu In-

tlieeonterof Kmmutstieot mid 2f feet west of
west linn of 27th street , tlioiico with the H.IIU-
ORrauotiml a 10 Ineli'-rlni biiek sewer toil
m.iiiholu in the center of I'lukney stteot nnd-

tffuolonstof wol line ot 'i7th street , tlionco
with the samuitrudo and u 30 Inch 2-iltu tirleu
sewer alornt SUh sttcot to a man bolo .1 feet
north of the center ot 1'rutt street mid 27 feet
uustof west line ot STlh street , thence with
the same Kr.ido and a 'i ; Inch 1-rlii brick
sewer iilnnK 27th stiuot to a man hole In the
center of Miiiidorson stieet and 27 feotoubtof
west lluo of 27th stroet. thence with the sanui-
urado und n 30 Inch 1-rlim brluk sewer aloiis-
27th stieet to a mm hole In tlieeonterofS-
paiildlnn Bttcet and 27 feet east of the west
l.no of 27th stieot , tlionco w th the sumo jrinu
and u 24 Inch plpo sewer alone 27lh struct to u
man hole on the south lluu of Kuctslos * ttcot
und 27 feet east of west llnuotsrtli Btreot ut-
an otcVHtlon of (II " too' , thuiiec w.th u 10 Inch
pluo sewer aloiiK 27th street to a llusli tank 37
feet south of ipr.iRiie street and 27 feet cast of
west lluo of 27th atieot at an elevation ot 01.5-

feet. .

Also bediming nt the manholes In the cen-
ter

¬

of Ivmmet street at 27th street at au ele-
vation

¬

of M feut , thiMico with 12 Inch plpo
sewer atom Emmet street to a mnnholo40J
feet east of 27th slrout , thence with tlios.imo-
Krado and u 10 inch piposuuor ulons Kmmut
street to a llush tank In the center of K'umct
und 340 foot west of 21th street , utun elevation
ofll'Mcot.-

AlfcobcKlnnlnK
' .

nt the mnnholos nt 27th nnd-
I'ratt struct at an elevation of Gl.ft feat , theneu
aluiiK 1'ruttstreut with a 10 I noli plpo souor te-
a llush tuiikSSfeot wostof 25th uvonuo nnd 27
feet south of north line of I'ratt struct , at an
elevation of 0.1 feot.-

AI
.

HO. bciainliu; ut the man hole at27tb and
Munduibon streets ut un clsvut on ot 02.5 foot ,

thence ulonn Mandersou street with a H) Inch
pipe suwur to a llush tank '-'." feet west of 25th-
avumio In the center of Mandurson slreut at-
an olov.itlon of in feet.

Also bo liitilntf at the manhole at 27th and
Suauldln street , ut an elevation of 01 feet ,

thence aloini pauldlirj street with a 12 Inch
pipe sewerto u manhole ISO feet est of 25tb-
iivoiiue , In thu center of SpaiildlnK struet ,

thence with tlio s.unu u-radi ; aud a 10 ini'li pipe
setter nlonK the eon tor of Span Id Ins street to n
Hush tunU274 feet u'lst of 2'ith , , at an-
ulnvatlon of ( iS feot.-

A
.

so bo mnlnv at the brick scwor In 27th-
struct ut a point ou the south Una of 1'ritt-
Htiii t , ut mi elevation ot 01.5 feet thunco with
a2 ] Inch plpu sewer to a mauholu .1 feutust
of 27th streul and In the center of 1'iutt street ,

thi'iiuu with the sumo radu aionK the center
of I'rattstreot with u 21 Inli pipe sewer to a
man hole In the euiiter of 2Mb htieot , thence
with the same Krado and an H Inch plpo eunr-
alon tbo center of I'rutt struct to : i uiunholo-
In tlioeenterof 2itb avenue , thence with th ?
sumo rule: und a ! .

* Inch plpo sewer the
center of I'ratt street to a manhole In tlioeen-
terof

¬

SJt'istrcut , tlionco with thu s.unu crado
and a 12 Inch plpo noucr aloii the center of-

I'ratt struct to u manholu In the center uf 3Hh
street nt an elevation of OS fout , thence aldnr;
the cuntor of I'ratt street with a 10 Inch plpo
sewer to a mauholu In the center of the alley
north , tlionco with the same Krado and 10 Inch
plpo sewer to u IliiHh lank 2.1 feet c.ist of 31st-
u venue and In thn center of I'ratt street at an-
oluviillon Of 82 feot.-

ANo
.

, bcKlnnlng nt the brick sownr In 27th
street ut a point on the south line of iMandor-
sou

-
street ut an elevation of 0- & feet, thence

with a 21 Mr U plpo sewer to a m.tiihoic3 fuot
west of 27th street and In the center ot Mun-
dcrson

-
street , thence with the s.irno r.ido uud

21 Inch ptpo seuer ulons tlio center of M inder-
sou

-
slie ( t to umun holu In the center of 28th

street , thoneo with an 13 Inch plpo sawor and
same Krado uloun the uuuter of M.iudursou-
Htreut to a man bole In tin center of 2Sth avu-
nuc.

-
. theneu with u li! Inch pipn suwor and-

s ime grndo aloir tbo center of Mimlorsnn-
fiirret

:

to a man hole In tlio center of 29th
street , thoneo w.th a 12 Inch plpo noivar and
same grade a'on' thu uenterof iMandersou
street to u 111:111: holu In the center of 3Jth
street , atan uloviitlon of 0)) feut. thence nhmf-
tliocenter llnoof Maudcrson stroat with III Inch
plpu huwcr to a muu hole in the center of the
alley west of.luth stiuot , thonuoa oiu'tliccen-
tei

-
of .M mdorHon wllh 10 Inch pip" suv.'ur an

samenradu to a llush tank 25 feet oust of Jlst-
uvonuo. . tit mi olov.itlon of 77 feot.-

Also.
.

. iHuliinlnit ut tlu br.ck sewer In 27ih
street ut a point 10 ftot north of thesoutli line
of Sp tuldlnx street , ut an uluvatlon of 01 feet ,

tnencu with a 21 Inch plpo scwor to a man holu
7 fcuteast of the wust llnu of ,'7th stiout und
In the cantor of Hputildlii ! street , thence . .iloiu-
thu eeuter of Hpuuldln ;; street with . .imo-
Kiudu und -1 Inch plpu suwcr to a man holu . .1-

1tlio center oftil Htreul , theneu ulon the
center of Sp.itudinn stieut with IS Inch pipj
sewer und same tfi.ulo to niiin hole In thu cen-
ter

¬

ot S'fth uvuiiue , theneu ulon eontor of-
Spatildlui ; street with I * Inch pipe suwer and
huiiiu Kr.idu to man hole In center of " 'Jtli-
stieet. . thence uloiucenter of SpuuldliiK street
with 12 Inch plpu sewer uud s.imu Kr.idu to u-

manholu In the center of 30th Htroot. at un
elevation of 7)) fuot , thence aloti eontor of-
Sp'tiildlntf street wfth 10 Inch pine suwur to
man holu In center of alley wosl of ,10th snout ,

thence with 10 Inch plpo jcwor atd sinui; Krudo-
alun center of Hp.iuldluz sticetto Hush tank
21 feet east , of 31st avenue , at mi oluvation of
77 feut.

Also , beginning at the man hole on the
sout'i iln'jof ItiiB es street at 27th streitit
an cluvatlon of til.5 fuut , thunco with 21 Inch
plpo sawor to a man holu 3 foot west of west
1 nuof 27lh sticot , thoneo uloni ; euulurof Rus-
Klesstieet

-
with 21 Inch plpo sewer and K imu-

urado to u man hole In eontor of 2fth street ,
thejicu with IH Inch | ilpu sewer mid hamoxr.iilu-
aloui ; eoutur of UuXKlus street to inin hole In
the eontor of SHtli uvfiiuo , thence with 15 Inch
ulpo sewer and b-imo iir.ulo ulmu thu contur-
of IliiuKlushtrout to a man hole In the center
nf'JHIi slroul , thunuo with 12 Inch plpusoivor
und same Rrado aloiiK centorof Hu 'y us street
to a man holu In thu uuntcrof 31th H treat ut mi-
elovntlon of 71 feet , theneu with 10 liu-h plpo-
SLW T iilonx center of ItujfBlus utreut to man ¬

holu In center of alloy west of iUtli street ,
thence with U Inch plpo ttowur uud same Krudo-
to Hush tank 25 tout uast of 3.st avuiiuu In
renter of Itnxulua utruut ut an olev.itlon of 74-

feot. .
Also , beginning at the man hole In cantor of-

I'lnknoy htrtot at 27ib stiuul, ut un ( Novation
lit A'l fuot , theneo with an 18 liieh pip ) nywer
nlon'tliu cuntor of I'lnknuy htrout to a m in
hole In the center of 28th street theneu ulouu
center of I'lnknoy xtruot with 1.1 In li pipe
huwur and saiiiu Krado Ionian boo In cnnter-
of 2etb avenue , ut an oluvation of U' .' feut ,

theneu ulonj : center llnu of'Nth aveniiu with
10 Inch plpu sewer to Iliihh t.ink 7f> fuut fcouth-
of I'ratt si root ut un elevittlou of G.1 fuut ,

AHO| , bo lnnliM ul tlio man hole at tlio eon-
tor

-
of I'lnknuy mid 24th strcuti ut nil eleva-

tion
¬

of 01 feet , thence aloitK contur of vtitl :

struct w th 10 Inch plpu suwur to llunli tank I.I-
Sfuut south of i'ratl stieet ut an elevation of
03.5 foot.

Also , hoslnnln ? ut the brick sewer nt C7th
und llrlstol street at tlio south curb llnoof-
HrUtol street at un uiev.itlou of 'n feetthenco-
In a curved line with u 24 Inch l-iln brluk-
suwur to a iirin hole on the wust llnoof.'lh-
strcut In Iho cunttr of llrlstol htieut , lliunuo-
aloiu the contur of HrUtol street with a 2H

Inch 1-i'ItiK brloU cower nnd sumo irr-ido to a-

yiHiiho o In the ci'iilnr of 2htb xtruut , Ihenco-
uloiu oumur of llrlstol street wllh21 inuh ulpu-
Hitwer and same vradu to man bolo at uast linn

Ih live inc. thence aloni ; eentei of IliUtol-
stieut with 21 Inch Plpo suwur to man holu oj-
poslto

-
cuoter of 2Uti) street , Iht-nco iiloir. cen-

ter
¬

lluo of llrlstol Htiuotulh H.IIIIO erudu and
21 Inch plpo bewiT to man holu In cantor of-

30th stieet ut mi olov.itlon of ( il feet , tlience-
nlons ; ccntT llnu of Iflth street with an IK Inch
plpokuwur with sumo grade to u ni'in ho'.oln-
tlio CJi.torof ICmniot street , thunco uloiit ; ccn-
itur

-

of 3ilh fctieut with 15 Inuh iilpo sunur and
sumo urado to niiin bolo incenlurof l'In. nuy-
struct , tlionci ) alotiK center of ;mh s.ruct with
12 Inch p pu Huwor und saiiiu Kiutlu to u m in-
holu In center of l.alk struut , thence aloiu
center of 30th street with liln'h plpo suwor
and biitno urado to llush tiink 02 foot south of-

I'ratt streut at nn cluvatlon of 70 feet ,

Also , buKlnnliiK w'Hi' u man liolu ut the brick
Miner at 27lh street In the center of HrUtol-
N reel ut an I'lov.itlon of 5" fuot , theneu nloiu
center of llrlstol Htreut with u 10 Inch plpu-
Bowur to a Mush tank on llnu between loth5-
nnd 0 llawes uddll.ou ul un u.uvation of (id
feut.AUo

, beglnnlnit at u mun holu In thu center
of Hr ttoi und -bth utrout ut un oluvation of t>

feet , tliuucv uloutf ccutur of 2dlU utruut wllli u

1t'sJust as c5ooc ) rhe Grocer said ,
'raftering artbtber brand. "SANTA CLAUS SOAP'-
s What we. warn , hove you anij now or) hnrja r-

"We'll certainly take wollcr; , We use irene but the bcsct
And all shrewd dkalers keep it , ore you behind Hie rest 7"

10 Inch ptpospworto a (lush tunk III foot smith
of I'lukmw struct at an oli'VuiiJii of i . - fert.-

Alsn
.

, bBtflnnlu',' at a mini hole on ilio cast
line of asth iivi'iuiu In tlu < center of llrlsoi
street ut an olev.itlon of (it fuel , tlionco with
an IS liu'h plpo sewer to a man hi ) o b foot
south of not th line of Itrlstol atroot and In tbo
center ot Situ avunuu thence with nn inch
plpo sewer nnd simo: k.ndo nlotiit cenli r 01-

VMhavonuu ti man nolo In editor ot alloy
noitli of llrlslol , then -o .iloii ? rnnlorof ulloy
north of Itn.tol with l' Ineli u piM0 ur nun
same gr.ulo to man hole In ci-iitor of I'mknov-
stieet. . tlioiieoiilons center of Mli street lt n

10 inch plpo sewer nnd H.UIIO undo to llnsli
tank T.I foot south of I'nitt stiuot ut an elovu-
tlou

-
of b? feut.

Also , hpglmiln3 at the mm hole In the een-

torof'stli
-

avoiiuo and the nllo ,' no.'th of IJrli-
tel with an otov itlou ot OSfiol , tliom-o ulona-
tontor ot Ssth aveniio with a 10 Inch plpo
sewer 10 a llush tnilt 21 feet south ot rliiknoy
street nt an o ov.itlun etUI foot.-

AI
.

o , bo lntiliitf ut a man hole nt tlio center
of ,1'lhand' Kmmot streets , at an o'.evat on of
( feet. tliPiiuo along cpnter of Unmet -j.troot
with : i 1 Inch piuo sewer to a Mush tanl. ii feet
oust of.Mist avenue at un oleviitlou of iU trot ,

Also. boBliiniiiB ut a man hole tit the center
o f : ,mii inj I'liiuiioy streets at nn I'lnvtitlpn of-

crfoot , thence ulons center line of I'lnUncy
street with a 10 Inch 1) po aowi-r to a llusli tink:

feet east of Jst! avenue ut tin elevation of
' 'Also ,

' beginning at a man hole In the center
of Illth anil 1-alk strojtsat , an elevation of w )

feut , tbunco along I'ontur line of l.alk street
wltu u 1 Inch pipe sewer to : i llnsli tink.Meet
Oiistof 31st nvomiont an olovutlon of iO foot.

Also , bo'lmilng at n min hole ut tlio center
of I'r.UtHtiuotanl the alloy wentof . .Jthat-
an nlcvut.on of 72 feet , thoneo along tald alloy
with : in S Inch ulpo sewer to a Hush tunic A-
Jfout oiith of Mandcrson street at an uloviitlon-
of 73.5 foot,

Also , bojlnnln ; nt a man hole In the center
of Mamlerson street and the alley west ot.nth
street at mi oluvation of 71 feet , thenoo ill mi-
snld iilloy with nn 8 Inch plpo sswer to a Hush
tank .") foot south of Spauldlng street nt un
elevation of 7 .5 foot.

Also , beginning nt a man ho'o ul the center
of i-pnuldliiR and tbo nlloy west of .Will Hlroo-
tatan olcvutlon of 72 feet , tboneo alon ? s.ild
alley w.th an 8 nch plpo sewer to a llush tank
,Vi feet south of Uiis iea stiout at tin elevation
of 71.5 feet.

Also , beginning at a inanliiile at the renter
of HiiKilusand tlio nllev west, of until slret-t at-

an il ivatlon of .'Jfeot. then ulo.uoentor of-

Hiilii alloy to Hush tank " foci Mjutli of-

bpr.i'iio! strect.it in elevation of 71 feet.
All the afmeaald ulevntlons to bout the now

lines of said sonors ut thu points named.
The alignment un l gi udos of suld sewers to-

bo straight lines bolwuun nun holes und olbor
points spui'llled us fur ut piacllcab'.e. und ue-

cordlnj
-

to plans and siioelllcatlons filed with
the houid of nubile works.

Six Inch Junction pleees shall bo placed In
said MMtur every C."i feet, or usdliouted In wilt-
Ins by the ' -Ity onglnoer ,

bower Inlets blmli ho construclLMl insiidS-
OWIT dlstr.et ut such polnls ah the city en-

gineer
¬

may dlrout.
Along nil plo| sewers In biiid district a line

of 4 Inch tlio drain shall bu laid on
each nldo of the plpo sonerunl In the sumo
trench. The bottom of thu dniln tile shall bo
six Inches nhovo the How llnu oftho sewer nnd
each line of druln tile shall be connected with
the sewer :it the man holes. The tlio diiilns-
sh ill bo laid in btralwht lines und well bortdod.

Section I. Thnt the board of public works Is

hereby instructed UiluKo the necessary stens-
to cniibO the uonsti uetlon of the sewer In said
district.

foctlon 5. Tint this ordinance hhall take
effect and bo In force from und at lor Its pass-

,

City C'lork-
.U

.

I' . PA VIS-
.Proslilent

.

Uily Oouncll.
Approved July l.th. 1

R
M vor-

.NOTIO13

.

OP ASSESSMENT OF DAM-

AGKS

-

FOR GUAD1NG.-
To

.

the owners of nil lots ami parti of lots
lid ruiil cslato alone the -illoy rnnnlna o-iit
nil west adjoin IU loisin , 'II. W. :a. ill. :u : : ,

:i7. IW , .51 mid 1'J 111 bloi-lc 4 , O.nnpboU't , uihlltlon-
fioiu 20th slreot to''IstHtreeti

Von are hereby notllled tint the inidurs-

lKiiod.
-

. tliroo disinterested frcolioldisrs uf thu
city of Onialu. hnvo been duty appointed by
the tn ivor , with the uppiovnl of tbo city
councilor halilelty , tn ; i soss tlio iiuiim 10-

thu ownuis respectively of the property uf-

fecto.l
-

i y uniitlm : alloy In block I , U.iinpliolt'a
addition , from With street to 21st.Hoot , de-

clared
¬

ni'cossuiy by ordinance 'I,1UI , passed
July 1)) , li'U. approved .Inly IS. Islli.

You are fin ther notllieil. that liavlms iic-

coiitcd
-

said iipiiolntiuoiit. nml duly nnalllli'd-
ns lontiiii'd by law , wo will , on tliu 25111 day of-
July. . A. I ) . , I Ml.', nt tins hour of 10 oVloeU In-

tbo forenoon , lit the ot T. II. MeUulloch-
.rooiiiH4'

.

, Now York lAte biilidliii : . wltliln tlio-

eorpniato llniltiol s'lld e tv. meet for the pur-
pose

-

of consldotlnr mil m.iklii ,' the ussem-
montof

-
(liimaRO to the owner * respectively of-

s.ild property. nff.'ctil( by said Kr.idlni. , tak-
Inir

-
Into consideration HDoelal benollth. If any

You are notllieil to bo present ut thy time
and pluco .iforiHiilJ. uud m lUo , iny objections
to or statement.concornliiirsald assessment
of damages as you in ly ooiii(1| ( r yroiior.-

T.
.

. II. M'U( IjijOdl.-
MIAIl

.

( iS: U THOMAS ,
( ) H. IIKNAWA.

Omaha , July n , 18. ) .' . . .lylfitll-

OTO PUOPKHTY OWNKRS-
on alloy botwccn Diipniitand O istellar Htrect

from west line Dupont oluco to Twonty-
ninth Ktroot. Onrili'ij Nob. :

You mo boioby notllloJ tbit: the uiido-
rslnoJ

-
, three iiulntorastod fioeholdors of ibo

city of Oinali i. bavo boon duly iippoliitu'J by-

tlio m.iyor , with thoapiirovalof thoelty coun-
cil

¬

of ad! city , to usiow the d.iinane to the
owners rosnuctlvoly of the property affected
by KnidiiiK on bald alley , declarud noccHSiirv-
bv orillnaneo No. JIIIW. p.issod Juno IHli , 16'J:1 ,

nniirovod Juno ISth. Ifi'J-
J.Yoiiaro

.

fiirtbor nolllled. that Irivlni ue-
coptcd

-
salil appolnlinont , an 1 duly ( iiiallllod-

ns rciiulrod by law , we will , on the ZM dnoJ-
ulv.

)

. A. I ) . IB ) .' , ut tbo hour of IU o'uloek-
llio'forenoon , ut the olllcoof ( Jsoro, J. I'll
111 A 1'arnain ntrout , within the corpnr.i
limit N of in Ul city , meet for I bo mi rumour en-

ildorlni; and iimklnir nmesiinont of dum.iKe
the owners icipootlvoly of said proport-
utfoetod by laid Kradln ;. tuklnt; Into cunald-
orutlim

-
special benellis , If any.

You aru notllled to bu present at the tlmo
and iiliico nfortisuld , and make any onjciotlnm-
to or Btatiiinunts coiieeriilnv sild stxsus iiient-
of daiii.iKiis as you mnyconsililer,

proper.

Oil AS U TIIO UAH-
.KA.MUiiMOUTKNON.

.
: .

Omaha , July Oth , Ifi'J. .

Notiee to Ciiiitriiuiorii.
Healed proposals will bo received ul thu-

olllcu of thu Hcliool (iiroutorof Huhool district
No , I of Tliurhton county , Nuhriisku , ut 1'iin-

der.
-

. until K o'uloek p. in. . AiuiiHl I. 18.12 , for
Ijiilldliu n nlx-riHJiii Irick Huhool hoiisn 11-

0coidlni
-

; lo iilmiH mid HpaoiflontloiiH thutcni-
bo soon ul tlio ollluo of Hiitd auhool director on-
an i nftor Jn'.v' 20. I Mr. .

None hut thu loweul riiBponulblo hid wl 1 bo-

acruptud nnd the board ir.urvu the rl lit to-
rojout iinv und all bldu. Duled ut rondur ,

Jniy IS , IMC-
lly or Kir of the Ilouril of TrnMeea-
.Jy20d7f

.

JOHN HTOUT , Director.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

OlCnunvtl Illu3i

'
turulusunU I'rollts;

,

NetOnpltil nn I Burpliie. , $ 'itU.UUJt-
lructur) -J , l ) rfl ju.ilm n. I. , bna iirt , . '' )

Oli'Miuii , K. U. Ilirt , I. V , Ulliir , J V. Imiuiin-
ndCUrlo It. lUcia in. 1 riiiii let zonural h inkI-

HK
-

bunluejs. or e.iplltl ,uU surplus of-
uiiy bunk lu siCHiUiwuutorn luw-

a.INTBRB3r

.

ON TIMfl D3PO3IT3

SPECIAL NOTIO E A

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Foil KENT Tliodwollluzon rirst irenun
Ktchth street formerly occupied by-

M. . U Smith ! II rooms. 2 bith rooms and all
modern ImprnvomuntBi good > tibln nnd out-
building ; lout $ u per month. 1 } 11. Shanfe.

_

IK YOU hnvo ant-thins ; for S'llo or trade see
li II , Shoife , Hro.idwny anil Muln Mran-

t.lOlt
.

IUM' Uwollliiisln all "pirn ot the
- - city. 11 II. Mio.ifo , llrondway und Muln.

: Nebraska I'inih In ox-
' : for Uounoll llhilT * property. B. II-

.Slioafo
.

, llro.i.'iwav and M iln slroot. _
rpun nmoEai1 IIAKOAIN Doubio roi-
tJdcnce

-
lot. No , li1. ) r-outh First strjnt. 80

feet front ; best location anil host b.inatn In
the city If taken nt onuo, lUy ,t Hon. . .I-

JI'o ul stioot.-

INAHM

.

and city loins at lowest r.ites.
JKc.ilcstato for sale.

Dwelling an 1 business rentals.
Money loaned for looul Investors.I'-

OUKOO
.

A Towla.-
23i

.

1'oarl street
"IT OIt SALE K.lovator with corn sheller ,
-LM.OJObu. it illy : corn ur udor , 10)) bu. an
hour ; saw mill attiohmcnt , 4H II. 1' . oiuluo ;
doliiit a (too I tms'nim ; lojatud near Uounoll-
liluirs. . R 11. Hhoafo.

FOR BALK On small payments , fruit and
land no.tr Oounoll lllufTs. R II-

.faheafc
.

, Hrorvdwiy und Main .stroot.

FOHSALH Heed latbo , foot or oowar , 5foot
wldo , buck geared amlscrow-

cuttluj : , with oo nploto ehaugu o goarlnz , 3
chucks , onu G-lrioh , ono 4-lnoh and 1 drill
chuck ; Ilsets mntat tnrnlii : tools , ot' * , ; also
ono 'l-hor. o power oil oiulne. with shifting ,

pulleys , bultliiK. oto. All In good order anJ
will bu sold ohouii for c.ish or on lima to right
party. Addiusa HOT 41. Elliott, In-

.Jli

.

AfllE-of Innd In sonthurn low.i for s il
Jl per aero ; 8) aoioi frii't' firn In .Mills-
ty forsiilo. Johnston it V.in I'attoii.-

ITIOU

.

HA IR Albion Holler mills on llnono-
L- Nub. ; llnost water power In thoxtato ,
developing ! " horsu power water outlro yo.ir ;
dally capacity , 10(1( bum-Is ! mixchlticr.v nml-
appurton inees complotoln every dotall. Good
f i nine residence : 8 acres of land , title porfoi't ;
prlcp , JTi.u i will take unimproved eastern
Nebraska land. R H. Bbcafe.

FOR HAIjE On oasv payments , dwell
parts of the city. U II. Shoufo-

.TfiOKSALE

.

ytoekof initso. HIKI brick store
*- bill din. , well established trade ; loo.itlou-
nenr Omaha. 1'rlco, l .rrtn. Will take good
farm In oYohanio. 1C. II. t-hcafo.

FOR HA1-K Iowa farms In I'ottawattainte
iidjolntnx counties. K. II. Shoafo.

WANTHD About August 1. In a prlvuto
, a competent cltl for general

housework : must have reference. Apply
uvenlniis at 015 Willow avenue. Council Hlntt'tf.

$ Vl.OJwlll buy a Strrlln ; pneiiinatlo blcycloi
No. 1 coiulitloji. Charles A. Atkins , Council

HllllTH ,

17011 HA III-; Hotels nnu restaurants In Iowa
-L and Nebraska. Uolni ; prolltublo biislneai
and welllocnteil ; will t.ikelmdln part tradei
write for dotallh. K. II. _Hho.ifo.

HALIC A first el'iss stook of Konoral-
merch indlsa with goodwill ; price 8i.OOU !

will tiiUuitooil lund iiioxuhunjo. R II. Shoifo.-
171UR

.

PAIJB Stock of mllllnerv ami notions.4with htoro and lltturus ; prluo i''JJOj' will
rado for land. R 11 , .She life.-

I7IOR
.

SALIC S ) aorosofgood Und nrrl now
-L1 colt ise. with four acres lund In Warnsrs-
vllle

-
, Nub. : ull modern Improvements : will

exehiinu fora ploi ant cottaijo free of In-
mimlir.iuco

-
In Uounoll IllulU or Omaha.

R II. .Mioufu.-

"I71OR

.

SALIC-I'rosh .lersuy eow with helfur-
L- calf. Iminlroot Cioor o Kuolluu. IICI I2ist
1'Iurco struct.
T71OR hALIC Ouoof the hrUhtost mil mostleMrablo homos In the eltv , on Uh ave. :
modern in ull roRpoi'tfi. Mnnt hull , und will
a.ienllce. Address , 10. lluu olllcc-

.IpOR

.

bALn W-acru raiu'li In Cherry Co. ,
. Uood buy lund , splendid range for

cuttle. Mcu eottuKU , stablu and out bulld-
liuu

-
In u'ood rop.ilr , plenty water. Bust land

lu thu county ; will sell ubuup. Wrltu for de-
tails

-
, li. II. Sheafu.

FOR S-AMi Oil TRAIl2-K stanr.int and
at Manawa ; good binlnens ut all

su.isons ; gooil hinldliu und Improveiiiciitn. A-
soapfor_ a llva man. 13 II. Hhoifo ,

fjlol ! S MK Good frush milch cow, ail Ututi'-
L man Htruut

INSTITUTiLIlc-

stuo " fir. (ipparatus a tin Ito no Jiai
forsu fe ! -u vii tit of lvJry f

of fdlsuusu roiiiilrln . n.o'llo.il urstirloil bl UJkblll'JIllM-
M

'

beds for patients , bo ird mil mmm
lloHtnccomolutions In the woit,

Wr to for clrciil.irs ou doformltius anltiraeus. trmsoi , club foot , o irv.itnrosof nulno ,
ulipstumoM , oiijoor.oatirrh , broiiohltlsn. .
SSl"i 'illiS.clrillt2P! ! ; ;; iWly1 * 9.llo * r. .hia.
. ,bevrrtrriotirttr'iikliiii'il-

PEASES

! ;

Of WOMEN U: . Wo havulutuly nd loili
In dep irnnunt for woman during coiillnoinun-
Utlrlutlr H r v.ito.l Uu v Ualliibla Mudloal la-
btitutomaktnxa

-
S

A I M oed Dlso ISB succoofully troitol.-rypbliltlu
.

1'oUoii removed fro-n tnu ny tum-
wlibout muruury. Now KiHtor.itlvB Trout-
milit

-
for l osi of vTI'Ati I'UWKK I'ursonH nn-

nblu
-

to vlHit u * niiv bu tru-itud ul homo by-
orru < p'Jn iiiiuo. All communluutloiH conlf-
limtril( Mo lulling or Initriniioun Bent by-
ma I iirovpruss , noouru.y p tokod , no m ir' a to
Ind cutueontontuor mmilur. Ono lierxonM In-tury

-
i-w pruforro I. Oall un-l consult nn or sunjhlHiory of your cuso. nnd wo will send In plala

' caios , Impotcnoy. B-

rii.e
dluJt uu4 Varloo-

Appllanuoifor
-

, with nuuit.ou IhU-

MEN

. , Dufortultlui & Trusai.
Only ni'inufaotorr lulho Wedtof IHtVdtt It,
VV Al'l'bl.tHUKI , TltU , tt!> , UbKUfitta'

Omaha Medical aail Surjiicil Instilule ,
2Qth nnd Broaiwny , Oounoll BlutTi.
. .Ton mlnutoV ilJo from uuntarot Omaht on
Uinahfi undOuuuall Uluit < olautrlo motor Uu ,


